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PSI PHENOMENA IN SEARCH OF A 
NEURAL FOOTHOLD 

.Jan H11'enwald, M.D. 

In neurological language "cerebral localization" means 
assigning certain mental functions to a specific area ill the 
hrain. I suhmit that Ilur attempts to "\ol"a\in.:" p"i phL'
HOlllena have until n'cl'lltly been bogged down hec~llise 

wt' were asking the wrong questions. Instead of trying to 
pinpoint the origin of FSP or PK in a given hrain region, 
\\T Illust ask what it is that prcvents our sYstem from heing 
no()ded bv the steady influx of psi stimuli fr()m the past, 
tilt' present and the future all the time. 

I helieve, furthlTmore, that we must not throw two dis
parate classes of psi into one baskct: namL'ly, (I) spon
tancous incidents of the type scen in crises, dreams, 
trance states or the psychoanalytic situation-I would 
describe these as 11('('c/-dctcrmincd--and, (2) ex peri
llH'lltal. forced· choice illcidents of the card-guessing type. 
They are of trivial. indifferent nature, possess 110 survival 
advantage, and I wlluld describe them as .flaw-deter
mined. 

'·m·using on tlaw-dl'1crrnined phenomena, we can take 
II. Bergson's filter thellr) as our point of departure. This 
leads liS to the reticular formation in the brain stem as the 
structure which protects the organism from heing tlo(\(kcl 
bv excessive stimulation from both inside and outside: 
from sensory as well as extrasensory ()verload--inc\uding 
suhliminal perceptions. I suggest that the same regulatory 
fUl\ction acts as it brake on the uneolltrolled and in dis
nilllillate release of motor impulses that, if unchecked, 
would wreak havoc in our social and physical environlllent. 
III the end, it would exhaust the person's ellcrgy supply 
lIke a Roman candle. Two clinical examples illustrate the 
point. One is a paranoid schizophrenic's delusion of 
drowning in a sea of social hostility; the other is a polter
gnst child's explo.sivl' acting·out of his pent-up destruc
tive impUlses. 

J low thCll do these considerations apply tll typical 
ES Pl'ard tests-thc forced-choice type of psi phenlllllc na '! 
Thev suggest that the capriciousness of correct hits in 
..,Ih.·h l·xperimcnts is duc to the random occurrence of 
IllIlll)!" \laws in the reticular formation's screening or in-
111hitory functions. These random tlaws permit a few 
l'qllally capricious hm,;ts of psi to intrude into the 
sllbjed's scoring pattnn. This is why I describe these psi 
t"!fccts as jlllw-£ic/cnllillcil. 

Ilowever, this hypothesis cannot account for the elller
I~l'lll"e and central hrain processing of those major, 
Ilced-determined psi experiences which OCCllr in dreams, 
criSt'S, in the psychoanalytic situation or ill telepathic 
drawings. SlIch incidcnts involve l1lentalevellts of a highly 
complex llatuApll.rA~eg)tFiQrcijelease t20Q,1J03l26 

randolll tiring of a few retl 
napping on their jobs. i i 
Illlll"h-q uotet! \Varu)1l il"l 
drawing IL'sts, ,Ind the i: 
ments. llere the emIT!" 
selection and elahorate Pi' . 

Turning \<) slIdl Ilccd ,I 

an added dill' ahullt the "I' 
pllt tclepathic drawilll-!'>" 
hy brain· injured patil'llh 
hemisphere. We arc ... t, 
hetween the two. Both s11" 
organization of the pictul"! 
reasoll. tcnd to scoff at I' 

telepathic drawing. lim, 
which sheds Ill'W light ". 
The disorganizatioll Ch;I· 

suggests that the tl'lcpal'· 
the same way as dnes a III 
in the left paricto-ol"cipil 
ing, he sutlers from opti,·, 
unimpaired, he is lInabl. 
l·cptions. The best such 
t he 111 , however poorly, \' I' 

If this is true, the COTII 

pathic percipient's grllpil: 
ESP target likewise c;lr 

helllisphere-·the in IL'Il l'l 1 ' 

!lwrc perceptive side of 
other ESP prodllctions, tl! 
tcndency to distortion. 
reversal as docs the pat!, . 
parieto-occipital region 

V()lunH' II Numlwr :~ 

,Iar-formatioll nl'uroll~ caught 
point i~ illll~,tratl'd 11\ til< 

,d Upton Sill clair tl'kpallll'· 
Ilan-Krippn'T dream '·"perl 
IT or psi require,> "pn·i1ll· 
'"sing In higlwr hrain n'nt'T'>. 
.TlIIillcd plWlIolllc·lla gl\l·.'> liS 

;Itioll of ]l,>i ill gl·lItTal 1.vt II'> 
hy ··idc with drawilll'.'> IIl,ilk 

·lfl'ring from \cSlllns ill the kit 
\·k by a close rescTlIblalllT 
.. a marked distortion and dis· 
il\del~d skeptics, for this VlTY 

poor quality of the average 
,'f, it is ju~t this di'>turti'lTl 
the lelcpatltic prlll"l's'> itsl'lf. 

'.:\eri:-;tic oj psi phenOlllL'na 
. ]JL'rcipil"lIt fUllctioll" 111 mudl 
II-injured patient with;! lesilln 
f"cginn. Nellrologically speak 
Igllo:,ia: although his vi"ioll i'i 
ll1ak ... senSI· of his visual per· 
patient can do is to procl''>s 
lIis (intact) rip,lIt hL'llli'>plll're. 
',ion is at halld that the tl"lc-
efforts to Il\ake sens,' uf the 

the imprints of the rl~lIt 

illy 'inkrior," but intuiti\('lv 
1(' brain. III his dra\\ill.l'~s 01" 

'lllrmal subject shows the "a Ole 
I'>organi.ratioll and right-Ielt 
, witli disturbances of the lert 

This fact lends added Sl ,port to the propositioll that it is 
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dw I '1!}lt.ll<'lIll~pl]('r(' which prt'~ide,> ovcr II 'H'<lce'>),.iJW. 
," "lIlIlt'A[!jprov;ed'f.OlitReleaseir2001tLQ.~I4~l. CIA-
',llllllili, \\ hS., till' rl'ti('lllar forillation ~(T\'l'S a,,> a '>LTl'cn 
pl\lI"I'IIJlI~ till' I ll'!''> I "I frolll bl'illg tl()Dded and ()v(']'

\\ }II'llIlI'd hv ('II her lI('cd- or rlaw determilled ex
pcrt("/ll'('S \II' h\' hoth, 

In '>11111 up: psi plll'1I01l1l'1Ia have tlwir lIeural foothold ()II 

two lnd,.., 01 Ihl' n'lltral nervous svst('I11: OIlC ill the hrain 
',('111. till' otlJ('r ill the hrain cortex, Thl' l'lIlcrgcllc(' of a 
1~I\('rr p,si ill('idl'lIt depends on mirror irrl'gularities ill thl' 
tlllH'tiollirrg of the rdil'ular formatioll, ('ollplcd with lhe 
(,(lJIljH'lIsatory tUlIcliollillg of the right hClllisphere. 

Nllt(,: A PIT\'i(IIlS v('rsillil of thi,'> arli('le ;Ippeared ill thc 
./ournal ()j' /Vl'rI'Oll" and AIl'lItuj /)i,\('(/"I', Vul. I b I, N(), fl, 

1'11':0, A flllll'r statcllll'lIt will aho h(' irrc1lldl'd irr Dr, 
l'IIn'Il\\'ald's forlli('()lllirr~', ho()k, I'ANAI'SYC/IIA 'fRY: A 
snJl) Y OF /'SI FlfN('/'IONS ANn J) VSFlJNCJ/ONS, 

ASPR HELPS 
WITH AN INTERSESSION SYMPOSIUM 

During .January 197(l an In1crsl''>sion symposium Oil 

parapsychology was held at /.adYl'liff C()lIege, Highland 
Falb, N,Y. for Illldl'rl~radllatcs thlTe. 11 was initiated and 
<'(lo,-liinafl'd hy 'iillwtll\' J{l'Vl'f'S of the P<.,vch()l()g~' 

Ikpartllll'lIt. Sl'vl'I'al pcople connccted with the ASPI{ 
participated as lecturers and COllSldlants. Since this was 
11](' first tilllc paraJ1sy('holol~y had hCl'n extensivel\' 
('!lV('ITd in a ('ours(' at Ladycliff. we asked Mr. Revers t~) 
make SOIllC C()lIlnl('lIts, 

l'r'!tat lI'('re your /I/(~ior purposes ill lI1aking this course 
i/I'wlah/c? 
Partl)' to n'sJlond III th(' students' grcal intercst and 
l'lJriosity_ Also I believe thai sllch programs, if handled 
\\'('11. can help get parapsychology into mainstream higher 
('liucatinn, where it has for too long bccn slighted. 

/101\' did you go about gettillg it inelue/ed 011 the 
IlIt.'rs('ssiol/ prof~ra!11? 
Maul' colleges use the .January Intcrsc.'>.sion (a sh()rt krnl 
l)['tw('el1 Fall and Sprillg terms) to ililroducc innovative 
'lild ex peri men t al progra illS, Ladvcl ill's program is vcry 
!kxiblc; so there was no problem introducing a two-credit 
('oursc enjillcd "The Psychic Scene: An Introdul'lion to 
Parapsychology.' , 

Oid thl' jll('UItV show il1l('I"('s(:' The adlllinistratioll? 
Tn my delight the annoullcement of lhe course was met 
with genuine excitement by manv people in the College 
communitv, including mcmhns of lhe psychology. philo
~,()phy, history and art departments. While many ex
prcssl'd only slight familiarity wilh the rescarch being 
dOlll', lhey W('I"C recl'plive to broadening ollr knowledge in 
lhis dinH'IlSllll1 of man. Our president. Dr. Francis .I, 
Brcidcllback, especially encouragcd me by his continuing 
illtncst in the program',~ progre'is, 

What I,oint oj' view did you stress? 
Both all l'xpcrtl'ntial and a research apprnach wcre taken. 
!Il discllssing each topic we usuallv began by presenting 
~'!'vcral case studies and thclI progressed t() a revicw of the 
rl'search in that area. At midpoint in the two weeks, some 

lassl'Ooll1 ESP experimcnts were conducted. with results 
I~gestive of marked psychic ability in OIlC student at 
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I'I.FASF ENCLO\I n:l\llITANCI, WlTlI OIWIH. 

infornwllv l'nCOuragl'I: ,tUdCllls t(l share their personal 
ps\'chic L'xp('f"ielll"l's. \' I.h the COUI ~,l' hackf~rollnd behind 
thelll, this proved Ilt' a "ul'l'C~.,>ful '>t'S~illll In 
cullahoratilln with tho o.;PIC I put I.()gether an exhIbit of 
ph()l11s wilh ('apti()ns ',howed varilllls aspects of recent 
rcsearch, and drew ('Ill ,derahle at tt' nt ion whcn displaYl:d 
in Olll' of lhe collq:(' ! oIlwavs. 

I/ow did the stud.., rr'(/('/:' 
Though, when the C<HII ,'was allllOlrrH'l'd, mallv students 
apparentl,\' wercn't qLJ' sur.: what to expel'! of it. tht'Y 
showcd such interest 'I:!t wc had ttl clost' rcgislration 
early, A questionnaire ,·hidl stud"llh filled orrt Oil til(' 
final day showed Sill! I.'oC at the ('x1L'nsivcl1t,ss llf the' 
research; a wish, In ,lilt', lhat there had heL'1I 'iOIl1l' 
"demonstrations" or I dlic phenollH'na in class; aile! a 
fcclilll: that they had I., ned to distin[,rrish better bel\\'l'cn 
parapsychology and Iii "occult." SOllie said they no\\' 
rcali/.cd that this is ,II' Important dimensioll of hUllIan 
nature to be takell S('),' '1Isly. 

J)o YOIl plan (0 rCf" , , Ihis ([I/oth,'r year? 
Definitely. Eventualh hope to otler it as an ell'divc 
during the regular schn' . vear. I belic'vc thi., can be done if 
the quality of such cxp 'Imental program'i is maintained 
at a high levcl. This I', 'I he the best way to dispel the 
~keptici'il11 of paraps\, I. '1()gy's (lPPOllt.'lljs, 

The Slll'l'l'SS of thl' ~1 'I~ram encouraged 111l' t() oller a 
SUIIIIlH'r fourwl'ck C\" IIg seminar at Ladyclitf in .fune 
('Iltilkd "Current Issw III I'~yl"hol0l'.v." for laymen, [[ 
dealt primarily with p;' Ipsychology, altered states and 
death and dying, 
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